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THE EDUCIÂTIOSA.L RE VIE W. THus number of the IRnvusiw is a vacation number in(Vice Ro&, 
Jo,, 

BaaIViuiij.1OPc. 00$ £~ GYrd, Bi ie. '"f w"l. the mense that it is s,,uggestive and stimulating to those
PswTo i 8.i~ Co. St Jon. . ~who will soon begin their wurk. Dr. Raud writes in a

AIways Rea4 t1l oie pleaýsant yet earniest vein of recreation and its value to
TE EDUCA !'JQffL REVIEW is pii&4A8ed abio* the 2011h of the teacher; Hon. Dr. Longley anticipate8 his papier to

meatý . i/O ~0W4IA1 P445 /4 *5 0* o<~ be read before the Dominion Association by writing on
The ILIVIE W esent tegusarll to xuAm br tjài noiklin the vast importance of character building in our schools;rte*eeC< in dierontin rie and ciel arerV pi'd, 1W/ion au rha4110ou 31sfddr"cs. iat4 us ai onoe, giring the old Principal Calkin mnakes a valuable addition tO ourwel11(u the "?v aIdrm. hi 2iil k.wc timw and4 cmeondene.
Beinn wilh Fervr and* Ma.r<* te ntiiro ea wmpper educational literature in his proposed ruethode3 of con-

s0itetito 3105 pai.dftltia< /SIAL i.ib~o le. I <1 solidation and centralizaion ; and otlier contributors
À -re i citponiet aDUmi IL buie oeuiaist take up different aspects of educational Wurk.

St Jolin, N. B.
Wi: are ohliged to hold over, for want utof ce a

CON TE~N TS. paper by Supervisor Miller, of thev Dartmnouth Schools,
EDrroRIAL . ... .... , «~ on, L us, a very im portant thene- " Though ts suggested
N.LK B.IT ........echrs nsit..............24 by~ a glanco over the first ton volumes of the EI»VCAT'IONAL
Sitlnmier- sciiool (if scienlc................5 ltgviuçw' The article treat8 of the e-stablishrnent of the

13. . Ntioal ductuoal IlScIaiu............27 ,vîw eleven years ago under the joint editoiialSketch of Priipalml Oulton,.. .ý. .............
Child std ...... ,... ... .. ... .,,,,, :-g management of Dr. A. H. MacKay, thon principal of the

oreNoOte aFgs.............~ famnous Pictou Acatdemy, Dr. Alex. Anderson, theRU4oreation1 und .......t.n...... . ...... , 31
Idtea Recre-ition and WVhat Fuoo............. .. 3: accomnplished principal ut the Prince of Wales Colle-ge,The One Thing .... .. ..... . .... ut4 PrneEwr sland, and Mr. G. V3. Hay, latte
,Schi11er'.ý L.vof theBel....... ................. ~. 36 princeipal of the Victoria and Girls' Highi Schuool St.

ndiland Cboadeg . ....... _- 2 John. Mr. Hay i8 the onily one ut the original staff
Rcn ok............ 4o> wbo romnains in active connection with the ]tuvipw and

Teaelierm? Institutes ........... .... .. 4 with hin i8 associated Mr. Alex. McKay, Suporvisor of
QNRos Noie................Halifax Schcols. Mr. Miller's s9uggesitive article traces

bominiion E(liteatioaàilAm-iaociationi fSi.) -Th op the growth of the Summer School ofScene foundedChark ('o. (p. 4A)>-The Canian fce and Sehooxl 1iOO
iFurniture Co. (je. 44-l. C. Railway (p. iv.) the saine year as the UEcviEw, and recalîs the. main

features ut unr educational progross for the. past eleven
You have of course made up your mmid to attend the 1years8 in a incet instructive and inter.sting way.

Dominion Educational A4ssociation. NEARLY ail] the articles in this number are wrftten
Il AAx will witne.ms on the 2nd of August, the the Summer Sohool of Science is a most happy une. IL

Iargest gathering of educat.ioni4ts, evor assemubled in is a central point, froin which soins of the grande8t
those provinces. sicenery of eastern Canada is wiIthin easy reach. Its

geological teatares and itom flora andi fauna present ex-
FuTrURK numbers ut tho EUC.&'rONALz REVuxw wil ceptional opportunities to the student of natural science

eoatain a sparkle, at least, of the briglit ideasgiven ont for investigation. The various scientiflo societies of
during Association woek. Be sure tW get the, Rsit- the Atlantic Provinces are to ho invited to co-operate

viEwand ondr thse deak at ourleisre.in the field and general work, If they accept, andi it i
vuzwant potertheo klas t yur eisro.probable that they will, the reRuît will ho tho greatest

-- scicntific gathering ever assornbled iii these provinces.THE chieo h Restigoucho for the. next session of An frn~ sttch a gatiuering important resulte nhould b.
eNpecially for it. The REvigw reprements the best expected Dr. Murray, Chairman uf the (Jamphellton
ehucational thouight and aetivity of those province.. 1 School Board, i. at tho hoati of the committee for mak-.
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By the teachers of eachi parid;h or- of adjoining parishes
tormiing asoitin.A moveiment hias already begun
in New Brunswick with that end in view, anti one
or two associations hiave( h-el formned and have begun
work. The ohjecits et sud-i asoitosarc many beside
the ene et miutual imlpreoîenrt. Their chief value will
be educative not orly te liv tuiichers themeselves, but to
school oficers, pairents, and ratepayels.

N. B. Provincial Teachers' Ins;titut.
The Provincial Teacher.s_' Intitute of New Brunswick,

held in Lhe hiall of the nuw Hîigh School in St, Johin,
during the lait thiree days of J une, was the largest
gathering ever held in the history of that body, there
being nearly 450 teach-Iers presetý. This large attendialce
8eoûs well for the in tereet of the teachere4 in educational
matters, Tt has been two years since the Institute met
and it was drcidedl te hold ulhe next meetinig two years
hence in June, 1900, thus recognizing, fer- the piosent
at lest, the desirability of biennial sessions,

Dr. Inch presided, andI atter the fermnai opening
introduced in a few fltting wvords the Rev. W. O
Rayinond, who gave an excel lent adidress on " Unfinished
Work." Dr. Inch in bis introducýtien spoke of the
interest that Mr. Raymeond has always mianifested in
edacational miatters, his active symipathiy with teacherx,
and to the value ot the- articles fremi hie pen which haive
appeared in the Mîw

The public educational meeting in the eveing et the
opening day wws addressedl hy Hlis Honer, l,t.-<Joverruor
MeCielan, Premier Emmen)(rson, ie Worship Mayor Sear4,
Chancellor Harrison, 11ev. Dr. oeprfe Colby Uni-
versity, Maine, Dr. J1. V. Ellis and Dr. W. W.' White,
The Highi Selhool Orchestra, with sveral local Soloists,
tarnished an excellent musical programme.

At the second dav's session 11ev. Dr. Colby galve an
addres on the "Per'sonal Elemient in Teýachiing," ciosing
wlth the8e worthy sentiments : 0f what avail are
teachers asud teadehing, et what avail are) secils or
governnments, et what avail ie the universe iteif, with
ail its tnagnificent activities, save te mniniter We spiritual
being, to eharacter and personal worth ? Character i.
thse founidation. Fellow teachers, fellow studen te, GOd
help us tu, make ot ourselves the best pomsible and the
moet of tise best, for ourselves, for our fellows and tor
His glory.

Principal Patterson ot Acacia Villa Sommiai-y, N. S.,
a teacher who b.s sept, lftty years of active service, and
Whoe leoks as though hie night btu good for at least hait
thât number ot years yet,, gave an inspiring address on
the value ot chai-acter.

Frof. W. C. Murray of Dalhoeusie University, gave an

instructive paper on Gernan and Canadian Schoohs, in
which hie pointed out the advantages and disadvarîtagos
of each. Sonie marked features of the Germat systeni
are: Teachîng is a profession ini Germany; there i% an
excellent system of pensioning; only 14 per cent of the
teachers are women ; there are few text-books, and the
teacher is the text-hook.

Principal Mitchell followed with a paper on the Schools
of Medford, Mfass., making- a suggestion in the course of
hiS paper' the.Lt, tW provide more practice for our pupil
teachiers, an arrangemlent by which pupils at the Pro-
vincial Normial SchoolI could teachi in the Frederictont
schooLs under the qsupervi8ion of expert teachers would
ho advantageous te the training systemn.

Pr-of. W. W. Andrews, of Mt. Allison University,
gave an add(reïss on IlTeachers' Ideats," in which ho

1nmade an eloquent pieu. for the education of the soul and'
>the hand aus well as that whjichi embraceli pure literary
Culture.

In the evening the roorwi of the Natu rai Hiotory
S'-ociety were thrown open te the visiting teachers and to
its owvi nmernhers and friends and a nicet delighitful
evening- was spent in examnininig the collections of the
miuseumn, ini conversation, and partaking of refreshiment,
Over 600 persons attended] and the re-union was most

iplmasant and interesting.
The, third day's programme emibraced a number of

excellent papers and addifresse4 which filly austained
the interest of the large gathering. Thiese inciuded
Mr. H. C. 11enderson's eeholarly paper on -Soie school
Studios in Relation to Mental I)evelopmnent," Mr. W. W.
Hlubba»rdI' practical addrees4 on Agriculturai Education,
the plea of Prof. Kierstpad of Acadia College for a
higlher view ot patriotismn in schools, the addre8ses of
Principal MeFarlane and Principal Sutherland on the,
advisability of supplying free schoo)l material to pupils,
and a spiriteýd address hy Inspecter Carter on the
necessity of a more rigid code of otiquette among
tpehers in their dealings m-ith one another.

Echoes of thse N. B. Provincial Institute.

Fine weather, the largest attendance in ite history,
anid excellent papers and addre.4ses were the chiet fea-
tures in the work ot the InLstitute.

The executive received many compliments and soine
censuLrel. Tlwy may have aimed rather higli in that tise
subjects we acadexnic rather thian practical; - ad they
are not te Minme, eithèr that the length of the papers
or their nuniber precluded discussion. Tt unfortunately
happetied that 8uperintendent Stetsýon was unahie to b.
present, and through somne mistspderstauding biis suh-
stitute prepared bis paper upon another subject. The
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where were revealed those comnpiex piroce'sses- tItat coin
bine Wo make raiiway travel satfi, loiortable and
luxurious.

A change was made 1_hiS ylcar which %%il] no doubt
iead tW an improvemnent in the f uture managenment of
the school. This was the appointmnart of the( plresýidjent
and secretary and five others,,wcsa cons.ýtitete a

"urd of directors, to whomi is entrus.tedtemaa

ment of the affairs of the isehool. The board is elected
hy the facuity.

The following are the oificers for- the current year;
G'. U. Hay, Presidenrt.
W. R.CmblTrto .I. anbJSunnrec

W. A. Hlickiknnt, lttoti, Vc-radn
J. 1). seitaia, Sceay
L. W. liaiiey '4 J. Outi, A.can-... n, J. Brittain, W

WV. Anidrews, Dirüctors,.

Next year the schoi wil! meet at anpeloin
rp.sponse Wo a cordial invitation exteî,ded by the nialayu
and] the chairinan cf the school hu)ardl. The fine school
building recently cpened in thait city will hoý placedl at
the disposal of the Summe(r $chool. The ront)icit
scenery cf thse Restigouche and( Me(tapedýiia river-K and
the adjoining is4triet. cf Qe e nd theexelen
opportuniitieýs that the4:ý places presenit cf ,tudgiNig the
the natural sciences, wiii, it is hloped(, bo taken aLdVantageý
cf by a large nuniber cf students. Carnp1bellton, hetweenýi
its hoteis and the privatel houses that will ho thrown
open Wo thse iembers of the SCIhool, caI1 acociIlodate
over 600, vithi lxard varying froin $3.00 Wo -$5.00 a
week. Such an oppottunity to enjoy the finest sveren
in the provinces8 and] sudy the rescurces of one cf its
richeet districts,, viii, it is hoped, cati together the
largeest school yet assemibled.

List of members in attendance at thte Suinier Schooi
at >lNoncton, Juiy, 1898

C. J. 01oul, M.A., Mnto
S. W.,01ros,d.
1),BryoeScott, do

Kate E. Harfliltx)n, dc,.
Bessie Onitoil, do,)

Halttie 'Jolle, dc,)
Evanigelinie Botarque, (Io.
P. IL, Ireezetj d".

.Josephinie Faikuiier, dIo.
Albeta F2tulknler, dul.
IFann treuse do

Emmaet Chmndo, do.

11arrict Wîic, dIo.
Ifarriet CiiIorI, d t)
IF. J. R cGn. c
Alice Leu,d.

Etta Uoriek, do.
Lizzie E. Harvey, do.

1. NuIhe, o

. '. Hrris, do.,
Magi Le, do,

.AM ully' , du.

F.~~ ~M W. >.,,r M.P.,d.
J. 1) etaCI1zL-otbtmoil, P. E. I.

;. I. Hy, P.B. St. jolin,
Gr. (T. HaLy, dit.

(iraceMupy o
A. L Hunlt, dlo.
Jl. B. hLl, h1, Truro.
Mrs. S. Ji. Phitotersoi, do.
M\inaj A. kpad, do.
W, K. CaablM.A., do,)
Chua U'. R. Liliton, dol.

W.A iktant, Piomi.
s.A.larritt,. Yarnouthb.

F.A. 1>eksoul, M.A., ~cvle
VFredirickAniro, d.

A. Il. Mcu.Ka v, LE, D., lfx
Ada K. Ry> an, do.
W. c. MuNl1jty, M.A o.

Wl. il. MIager, P'h.). 1 Parr-shoi
1>. F. Utuioeil, M.I>., Harvai, mlrgeIJ8A
Alice. Ilialvin, Alinlierst.A
I. Ldlliicu 0lAlinOikPit Kilgs Co., N. B.

Maryv ('arruthtars, Vord's Milis, Kent Co.
EriiqestMaKnie anhltn
E. W. Lewi:, dot

FE. McI4,-od, Urand IlroGrand Mani.
Jo*011 BlakeHilhuo
Joblhn A. Bannist.er, Sii.shulry.

Fulicia 1). H. Mack(Alpite, Seb'
Jean Kurr, St. Anidrewsý.
Margaret Kerr, do.

t Annlie M. Iiinithi, tjoverdale, Albert Cgo.
Emmail LcdXgeý, Port, llwe; unhradCo.

Alic Brohlaut, umrd,
Butdi Birehialt, do.

( . R, Plimer, Monctoil.
Perey Critrdil do.

U. S. National EdUcational Assoiciation.

The National Educational Asîociation of the UJnited
States vwas huid at WIýasiiington, July 6-12. The war
ex.citenit interfered sornewhat witl, the attendance ab
the meetings theinselvvs. Nevertheiess, 15000 di-le-
gates attended. The folliwng extracts are taken froni
tlhe report cf thse N. Y,.Ac Jounrnal :

Onue cf the piapers waA reagd by Mr. R. Tait MeKenxzie, cf
McGill Unvrsr.lis subject was (iurvature of thse Spinie

â.s Iiiifiluecedl byv &hIoc-work. This im a illoaýt impor)ltanlt point
for conisideration; for nio teAchler or 4chool board wanits to b.
responsiibie for, physical injury ta fihe chiddren. Mir. MoKenzie
exainiied 100 scclboys m hcse liges ranged frorn thirteen to

three cf thecn had al marked lcwerlng cf the shoulder, en
deformity of the spine, threc roiund lihouldec, whiie ini thirty
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Superior Scheel, purchasing at Ma oWn expenee the
apparatue needed for ecieutific work. At te Sack ville
school Inspectur S3mith reportcod that NMr- Oultun p>asseýd
tire largeet number of studeuits for sýuperior allowanice
ever p4%esed in laie inespecturate. I>uiriin is principal-
ehip et the Dorcester i5uperior Sclioml, whicbi extended
over a period of fiiie yeais, Nir. Oulton ucde in
aroueing seh a strong public initeree.,t that thje ho
bec-ame tble ha-st eqippedl-( in tire out.The leader
of the graduating laeat Mouent AlliSOil Viliversity,
for tbree- yeairs, in succession, was fron, NMr. Oio'
scbool.

Thr"e years aigo hio was engawsed aN tteacheitr of natu rai
science in the Moncton Hlighi >MiooJ, and at the-, nd ut o
the yvar, uni the retiremient of tlle late Mr. liq.r h
wus made principal. 'l'le enrolunenit ut studlets at Liais
school in 1895 was 79. Thlis year ( 1 X!C) i t was 17 2.
Tire rapid advance that Moncton luis made ln educatiori
du ring the peest few yeýars, and tire- erecýtion and efficýienit
elluipmnent cf schou)l buildings bam placed it ii te front
rank ot provincial cîties. While this pregrene is largely
dlue tu the Public 4pirit of its cîtizenes and 8elhool board,
and te tire energy of the tate b;ecretary and Super-
intendent C. I. Palmner, Esq., and tire present XSecre-
tary, F. A. NicCully, KE.q., a great impetuis bias 1"1n
given te Higit Sclbool eduicatien hy tire zeal and
capability ot MIr. (hlten and hie efficient staff of
asatociate teachers, as; the figures given abuove tnay show.

Mr. Oulton'es activity iq fot confined to hris echoul.
Hie ha. been president several tiie. of the -Westmnor-
]and County Teachers' TIstitute. At the lait meeting
of the Dominion Educatiorai Association at Toronto
lie read a paper on tire Ilrutherh-ood of Teacher4. Mie
is at present a meuiber uftiLre Butanical Clulb of Canada,
and a member of the Natural Hlistory Suelxety of New
Brunswick. lu church aud S,-unday svhool work lie im
equally active, being Superintendent ut te Central
Methodigsî8unday 'School in Monctun, and Preaidient of
tiie Westsngrland Oounty Sunday Scbool Assoýciation,
and teacher of a normal cia.

Hie bas heen a member of the taculty ofthLb Summier
Sohool of Science for the past seven years, hiaving been
iustructor in zoology durlug that tixus, svith tine excep-
Lion of une year. Liat year lie was chosen presideut
of Lb. school], sud he bas brougbt to tlie performance
ut bis duties the saine consclentious zeat sud induetry
titat have characterized bis efforts lu ether directons.~ t

The country cannot prosper wbichi ieglects the pro- taecution of efftber the bigiter or the selcondary branches aof qientifie research, or wbieh la indifferent te te
scientifio training ofthobse who are destiued to conduct
it. industril and commercial enterprises.-'/m Du». ol a

Voit T"f Rxyguw.
ChIId Study.

At the rf'eent convention of the TT. S. National
Educationial Aocainthe meetings of the section on
child stuidy were tlie bLest attende(.d. lustead of devot-
xng atteýntionj exclueilely fo niaoeof teaching sub-

jete-diicationist,4 are etdigthe general phenomena
of child life». 1a t ay, therefure, ho au opportune time
tu aýk wliat goo)( effects may be expected frole 8uch
study, anid blow obiservations shoaîld ho made in order
t4) obtain resl's~ of value.

T-eherse gftien direct their energies te, making their
puieconfotnm in their cunduct to the ideai children
ex iiag , their imiaginations, lit duinrg 4o tley are

ilut alay atuatc'd by 1111u.1 comsijjon for tihe actual
child. it is very \%,(Il tha);t teacliers should hav'e
high idonls of coîîduict, for thecir pupils; but they should
lie hased oi th ile favt that the pu pils are young animais,
oft1j ltiameecie witii growing boiee, developing
1iids, and very crude moral ideas, itied hbowevor

witb tiie most lovable quialities. If tir( te hue a nuL
recognized thi4, her ideal chiild is likely to ho a much
leeis detiirable heing rhani the actual child with its
frequcint miovemniits4 and changes of initerest. Thee
are innoent an(d desýirable characteristice of the lifé of
a beaýltbyv child, Tlie conscienitionq teadjier will heli iu
regulate themn aud t4e acquire the power of moral con-
trol. No cbild ie likely to hoe iniproved by violent

epeiOfe itfs 7.aturaIL t.iVitie4, that le, prvddthe
ciuld1'4 moral nature lias nut heen perverted by iLs
p)reviouns training. After the childrevi have been intru-
duced tu their work thre teacher can b)y wattehiuig tireur,
not with tire eyes ot aL taeiknnlaster, but with More of Lire
4ympathy exbibitId by parents, learn to direct themn
gentcly and with geod reslt . MLîay ho a hlow Luo Che
pride of aL teacher to admit that ilie needs to leariu any-
thiug whatever abo)ut schiool dlisciplinem or niethods of
teaohing from a little chld, but to lie ready te se hiaru
is the mark ot 'wiedom. For examipe, by careful atLeii-
Lion to the children one mnay learu how otteni iL iii
desimb1le to change the work, at, wbat. Lime ot the day
the pupils must eae3ily situdy arithmetic, wbiat 8tudy
48et comes after it, when calisthenic drilile inuMot
lesirabie, what selectione of poetry tiiey enjoy, what
natural objecta excite muet their intereet, and what
bings, therefôre, they May ho likeiy tu describe in littie
otimpos)ition4 of their own. Tt will probably ho found
bat to very many ;uch que'itions there cau lx- given
iiewers whichi apply te nearly al] children. fiance it
s desirable that teachere should Rtudy sucb queqtions,
rnd that the re8uits ot their observations should b.
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the fortnight my Lord Guildford and the Lady Jane-
and ahe enly in bier fewers -and other ha8tening on."
-In lier fewers " seems hiere used for - in lher teen.q;

Lady Jane was, as a matter of fact, abiout s 'ixteen.
On p. 107 of the samie magazine thore is a very strange

sentence ini a paper b>' Prof. Wheeler of Corneil, on the
the Pyramida. " Standing as they [the, pyramnida] do
to-day, the only living aatmplesý, of the ancient wonders,
they conatitute a me.a8ure of the ancient marveling, and
it la aignificant. that they are as mnucli a wonder floi as8
they have ever b)een." To 4ay nothing of the ver>'
juuibled nhythmn and] weak ending of the sentence, it
atrilces one as4 fot a ver>' precise use of word. to refer te
the pyramida as " the oul> liviny salmple-s of the aucient
wonders. " The reader inay, however, guess what ia
meant. But I amn not sure that lie van even guess at
the nieaning of the worda, " they constitute a niesure
of the ancient marvelitig.'

Ini T&, Roriêm, p. 334, our nowest kuiglit, Sir J. G
flou rinot, lends hi. support and sancetion te an unfortu
nate usage. lie has given a short account of the treat>'
relations of Canada with the Uinited Statuaý, and begins
a new paragrapx with these words : "While the8e events
wero transpiring, Canada hiad extended lier goverrument
freni Prince Edward Island to ?British (Jolumis!'a 0f
course this use of tranepirc for ' happen,' ' occur,' 1 take
place,' la not unfamiliar to any of us, and yet this doea
flot preveut it from being, as the Century Dictionary
marks it, " an erroneoua ume." This meaning needs no
furtlier expr-ession, while the proper ineaning is one that
it àa difficuit te express otherwise. I Homnetimies givo
my students the following sentence frein DeQuizncey's
esaay on Mturder Cousidered as one of the Fine Arta8:
-lI the. regular course,, an>' ordinary occurrence, net

occurring or net transpiring tiil fifteen minutes after
1 a. ni. on a Sunda>' iorning, woul firat reach the
public ear throughi the Mronda>' editions of the Sunda>'
papors, and the regular merning papers cf Mond(ay."
It is aatoni4hing how mani isa the added1 force of the
' not trsanspiring ;' wbich shows that, they are se faniliar
with the questioriable usage that the correct eue lias
been corupletel>' everloeked. This la simpi> eue of
mian>' instances whilh mu4t sonietinues make ever>'
teaelher almnost despair asq ho triesq tu coutiteract tho
widespread feeling that a care for purity and precision
lu writiug la akîn te affectation.

Since these are Homewliat disjointed notes, I na>' ho,
permiitted teb add that I do net envy your editor who
lias to answor all the questions. abo-ut parsing whicli
may ho sent in b>' puzzded teacliera. It see-i to m'e,
huwever, that he scarcel>' displayed hi. usual astuteness
on p.192 of thieMarch number, where le was asked to

ex plain Ilthis confession extended . . . . te the
having incurred indignities of thia horrible kind." This
isi wnu of the moat difficult and anomalous constructions
iii modern English, and scarcel>' te ho put aside b>' cali-
ing it, as your editor did, a pasi pareiciple. The word
the before it is cortainly noticeable, and the question
would naturally occur, would it ho called a preî#ent par-
ticiple if the relation of the sentences were so aliifted
thiat it read - 'te (the) inourring indignitie8 cf this
horrible kind f W. M. TwEEEiE

Sacku4lIe X. B, June 4, 18M5

Fox w TUzvxuw

Reereation and i1nstruction.

Ilow saal I enjo>' myseif during the holidays 1 la a
question engaging the attention cf hundreds cf our
teachers. With buoyant enthusiasm thcy look for-
ward te a rest and a good time. One cannot help
synipatliinrg with theni; for it le often a ver>' heay
task te( lift children eut cf a state cf duiness and
ignorance te a brighter intellectual life. The task
requirem physicaî 8trength as well as mental fitiiesa, and
the holidays give an opportunit>' te recuperate the
former and to increase the latter. It is te ho feared,
however, that very man>' teachers look upon the hiol-
days as a time of respite frouni ai mental labor, or at
leaat froin an>' but thec agreable task of reading a
celebrated novel. The>'ty take the path cf least
realatance, but net the eue which la likel>' te give
vigerous intellectual exorcise and the peculiar pleasure
which that areuses. The>' are satisfied that their intel-
lectual attairuments suit present needs, and are not
sure that 8tudy on their part would produce an>'
appreciable effect on their, 8chool work. In fact teachi-
ers, as a class, are prone te intellectual self-satisfactioni.
They ineet cbiefly with intellects that are inferior in
developient te their owxx. lIn the mchool rooxu they
are looked up te as oracles whose word is truth. The
houer the record the teacber has made ini academly or
coilege, the greater wiul ho te disparit>' between the
teacher aîtd pupil. As te fermner realize,4 more and
more clearly tue gulf that lies hoetween, bis attention
ii drawu more and more te the extent of thet pupil'a
ignorance and of hia owu knowledge, rather than te,
the gre-at unknown region which neither bias penietrated.
Outside the seheol, if the tencher is known te ho
clever, tue people place Iimii ln their respect oui>' a
dogreo below tIse docter and tue miniaiter. The first
coxuplacently acceptm the position, and indeed takes an
eccasional slip in gramimar ou the part of the last as
evidence cf bis intellectual lnferiority. Hie does net
always make full allowanee for the fact that no oe
else in tlie world, unless it ho an author, lias a better
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Ideal RecreaUOn and What FoIIows.

PÂKTRIIDGE ISLA?<D, N. S., JUIy 15, 1898.
D)Ani Mit. HÂY,- Your note Sunds me enigaged on a

bit of work that will flot brook interrupton. 1 regret
this, not su mucli that, I have any special message
whichi I cure teo give the readers of Tius BRviF.w, as
that 1 should 4o glad to emibrace the opportunity ot
showing miy unabated initereiet in the great and diflicuit
work commiiitted( toý our public school teachors. In this
day ot highi pres.-sure, perliaps one of the muet important
th inge for teacherq ie tu a.Scertain), eaIch1 one for liîmsolf
or hierseif, how best te utilizo the, sumnier vacation. I
think somiething furtiier inighit well ho said un titis eub-
jeot. hreare mnany comipoting aims. 1 rni disposed
tu think, hiowever, that, in muest cases, when a teachor
lias mnet the claims of the profestýsiont in hie uwn county
or province, ho shouId give himieolf to othor fellowshiipe
and new scenes du ring the tiirne that remairis ot hie;
vacati.jon. The vocation (it tho teacher humes up ner-
Vous force and devitalizes the sweeter and richer thingi
of the spirit to a degree unknown to other professions.
Inless one, therefore, ie content to ho dwarfod in
respect of fuinos:e of life, one muet plan wieely for tho
conservation and nurture of one's own freedomn and
comiplote sanity. Change of scones, followsbips, inter-
este, occupationis i8 desirable. Outinge that bring one
into direct contacut with wiid lite are heaiing and
inspirit.ing. Contact with men and women whose lite
bas been other and] lar,,er than ono's own is often reeL-
fui by virtue uf the unsoaling of freala founitains in
one'8 own arid spirit ; or contact with simipler lives and
social formei- than one bas long been surrounided with,
mnay e4timulate initeres4to, and reactione full ut life-giving
elonients, and truly refrfeshing heýcaus4,ofu their piquancy
and charm,. But the modxes ut hi-thful aiud profitable
rest are mtanifold, and I think care shuuld ho had te
securo a certain ainount of real repose. Some teachers4
do flot know what it i. te get a "satisfyiug sieep » dur-
ing an entire school termn. Soine utfts have beetn able
te say in vacation :

'Ti.4 very hieuven 14u tastÀo the ' weis of mleep,
The foiuets ofsuprenuu repoiýtI

Everyoine ueit find out what is betfor hin or lier,
and this wili vary with te pa.,esing years aud tbe time
of lite O>ne who bas heen under the stress9 ot manifold
sud uvertaxing cures may environ himef with nervous
and mental habits thst detmand unceasing activity in
$ome torm in order that lite ho tolerable. A coadjutur
ot miine in Toronto wffl wont te, get rest by a railway
ride, day and niglit, te Omaha and back. The clatter
ad jar ot the train assured hurt that something was
going on, and he t.lt that he was a part ot it, but

released f rom responsibility. Years aines, 1 found that
if 1 souglit repose in some quiet inlaud place, the very
droning ut the bees and the stilinees about me became
acutei irritant, and rendered rest impossible. But on
these shores ut Minas Basin, where the heavo and turmoil
of th, muajestic tides reveal the ceasoeoa activity of
gi-ent forces, 1 fuund I could sleep, sleop, sleep! I had
a consciommsu that work was being dons, aud wam
cheated into, indolence-an indolencewhich gave me a
new lease of lite. The study of plants ; animais,
eàpocially birds; mineraIs and rocks, lend theniseives
as w in ged handmaids ut refreshing vacations ; while te
imaginative and reflective minds nothing eau brood
ovvr the spirit su sweet and lîfe-begetting as the out-door

re n e t criticai etudy-ot the poets. In truth,
it is a heavenly miniistrtion of the elixir of life-ideal,
if you please, but theretore ut aIl the greater practical
value. These are the masters tbat help us te pillow
ou r tired heads ou the breast of nature, and bring our
spirite îute renewîngý touch with the cherishing mother
of us ail

1 suppose that what 1 have said wili strike yuu as
being said rather lato in the' season. Perblaps su, but
1 should like that we consider for a little hiow a têacher,
who lias enjuyod sucb a vacation as T have spoken of,
wuuld reuesehool duties. We otten talk about
preparation for work, of bottpr organizattion and dis-
cipline, and aId thant. There is danger that we become
mnechanical, and rest, ini outward thing4. Of course a
school mnu4t bave organization, but machines carnot
takoe the place ut lite, last ot alI in a ehool,

-Tis lite whecreof our nevsare scant,
More-f life afii fuiler t.h1at, irewat

As lte timie drew near for remumptiox of work, our
teacher would wonder at hiniseif, The grasshoppers
which hiad heen, aucli burdens tc, himi would bo more
graaàhoppers, and ut nu accournt. Hoe would feel a zest
in prospect of meeting bis pupils. Ilealthy ini body
and spirit, ho wuuld a.huoe.t uuvonsciousi1y seize upon
the vital thinge ini education. Formi would ho lese and
les, spirit aud lite more and mure. Nothing couid
prevent hin frein forethinking his work, and ho wouid
be eager tAe ho ut hie puest in advanoe ot the day. In
short lie weuld have the insiglit and] courage uoceaeary
te foremaster tlie conditions essential te a heaithy aud
vigorous echool, for hie own heaitb and vigor will seek
flttiug expression iu his iife-work. On meeting his
echool, tho contagion ot hie ovu spirit would give it a
working nnity ot the biglist comnpletonees. Order and
discipline would ceaee te b. ends in thomselves, sud
applied powers, cheerful feiiowship in the pursuit of
knowiedge, synipathetie and courteous intercourse,
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The development in the direction 1 have indicated
muet corne in through and by the teaching profession.
By somne proceeS we mnust geL men and womien presidiing
over the. common schools who will not feel that tlîeir
duty i. achieved when they have secured the average
standard of scholarship. The sup)rernle need of our,
edacational syNtein is the. unice&aeing and painstaking
effort of men and wornen who wiII realize that thieir finit
duty is character building, and that along with the
lessone in arithmietic, goograplîy and liietory muet go
an unfoiling and u 1pbuildÎÎig of thev higlier spiritual
qualities of our nature.

Tihis ie wliat 1 call teachiing rel1igion in the public
scboole Lt iii not what ie generally understood by
teachinig of religion. The coinron idea is that the
catechism should b. tughit, Bible lessons unfolded, and
denominational tenets enforced. Tlrue religion i8 a
question of soul culture, and titis can 1w done b)y doduc-
ing sud inaturing high ideals of 'what true living and
true charsoter are. Ail titis, in ouaý word, I say is the
present great demideraturu iii our educational eys4tem. Lt
sg, lu the. words of tiie beginning of this article, "the one
thing lacking.»

E.ducation tri Noya Seot"a

BYJ. B. CÂUUKiN, M.A.

My former articles were fault-findiug and destructive-
in their tendency. Peritaps i letinte to repair the
breaches. Doubtlesn 1 shall find iL more difficuit to
build up titan to tear down -to construct a faulties
system titan to id bleiniiee aud defects in those that
already exist. 1 shail not indeed hope to picture a
suhoo)l sysbem for Eutopia; for, flot to speak of sub-
jective and persoual limitations, te conditions whichi
onie ham te provide for in the. educational field are so
untoward and conflicting titat iL seerpe iopeless Le Lhink
of devising anything whicli shahl have such perfecL
adjugtmnents as to be above criticieni. I masy add here,
aiso, that space wilI not admit of full detail, so titat 1
must lmit mysoif to a general outhine of thte sciteme
viticit 1 have to propose. ln Lite work of demolition,
1 say unitesitatingly that our systent of making te
smali ares calied a school section in Nova Scotia, but
known in otiter countries as a sehool district~, the. unit
of organization and maintenance, should Le abolilhed.
This would b. leas imperatively demanded if population
and wealtb were evenly distributed over the country,
but even under sueii conditions tere would remain very
cogent ressons for taking a wider ares as the unit.

Doubtl..s t1zs propiosition will to many appear lik. Lbe

wîidest rant. Our littie echool section wîtit its Lhree
trusteesi- sud its varions local attacbmients is such a
Limei(-hoinored institution, and people generally are su
coneervative in titeir tendeucies, that any scheme wbich
etriÎkes at itq integrity wiIl seem to imaid folk revolu-
tionary or even dangerousi te the good order of society.
Tt iny bc re-assuring Lu these people Lu kuow that
msny couintrice ranking smong Lh. moet progressive in
educational affaire have abandoned the old-time Behool
section (district) es the unit of organization sud main-
tenance. IN assachiusett, New Hampehire, Mainie, New
Jersey and varicus other etates are exainples.

The area best euited for the larger unit, wbether
county, township, or municipal ward, may b. open to
question. For sormi romaons thie county may bu con-
siderod too large; the ward îset athe otiter extregno.
Tru regaîid to aizo the township would serve the purpoile
bet;"but these divieions, which formerly %vers unite for
parhiamientary representation and for such other local
purposes, as providing for the poor, and care of ruade
sud( bridgea, hiave fallen into dîiuse and now have a
mnerely nominal existence. Machiuery uauaily rune
more sinoothly along accuetomed uines, and hence iL
seems advisable to adopt the mine. unit for school pur-
poses as for otlier local affaira. I shaîl assume titen
that., aIl titinga coueidered, the county is the. proper'unit
lu Nova Scotia for the purpose under consideration.

My echemne aiso contemplates te abolition of the
existing Bloar-dm of School Comtnissiouers and thte sub-
stitution for theni of au Educational Board witit larger.
powers for esch counity, e]ected b)y tiie différent wards
in the saine mariner as are now elected the. County
Counicillors. Titis Board sitould have tite comabined,
anthority and juriidiction of Lte present 8ehool Com-
miasioners sud Scitool Trustees, liaving under iLs control
tb. bounding of scitool sections, locating sud building
of sobool. houses, employing of teachers, and levying of
taxes.

As far as practicable tii. Provincial Grant should b.e
divided among the. counities on suchi principle as W
equalize the local taxes. This is a maLter 'wiicit wili
require much care and good judgment, as the, standard
in estimating te valu, cf property is likely Wo vary in,
the differont courities. The. grant allotted Wo a county
should b. paid directly to the Counlty Bouard. After
emtitiatiing the amount required for school purposes
witliin the. bounde cf its jurisdiction sud deducting te
provincial grant froîn ti grand total, te B3oard should
levy upon the. county for tiie balance.

It should be thieaim of the Board, as far aâposible,
Wo treat all sections alike in se far as the character cf
the, soitools ia conc.rned, If, iiowever, any section
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istit lay there amld gras.ý itnd nii(ttltew. Ti. voling bo'y noee
forgat whiat hie matiier rulated to imii iii te chur-ch-yaid at,
Marbacli. Her worde foutiq an eche in ie heurt ; ai(, whpn
ho betcame a iman, ho repeateti themn Wi the %torlol in song.

The, rememnbrance of theolad huh-iidid niot fereake thle
litti. boy, m ho grew upl in indigence; h: cam t.iîl andj thii,
his hair was reiddishl, his face wa> coerd ith reks; thuei
appeared ho ; bunt hiM oye. lien yeu Il >oke-d loto thlein, ru-
mintied you of dark, deep> waters. 1Iow, ment iL wýili h himi in
tiie warid? Woll, î.maaÀnglY weýil!' Was hiot etcldittedi aýs
te greateet favor, Wo that,éi diion of tire rnilitary Scliool il

whieii were placvd thte ecuý Of Clitc 1110t dist inguishied atîii
This wals indleel aL great O' hona,a groa!t stuk f for tune! , o

was a&ttirtod ln higià bxots, atIffrlt agd ;odee w ith
wae tautglit iiLry sience ant ieyeti such omad as

0MaàrelL!" "Hi" Ilot" Srl, oeln ol
biemiadeofhlim'i

The- aIihrv-hi hhwacatadowudtutieso
picdin Cite mlt ing4urlnaeo; beut witalt wolild thonl hor matie

cf il! It was s imlpos-sible for aonc Le kilo%% thîs, asý iL, Wae
for thcui ta prophesy tha;t smething wouid hoe (aif tire
words titt haci formenti n i cinol tiI yaung hreast. Tirei
watt ringing metail i itChat wýoildl one day resountvi aniI peai1
far river tire world. Mor e ant imore stolid it hovautie, mwhile thle
wails (if the scitool contractud, ai thet criesM grew oer louderT.
He sang WÀ his coinratieS, aid te souids wore wftg.lti tht!
utmosiit verge cf hie own landi. liad tlii.' givenl lmn f ree
mchooling, clothes, andi board for t hie ? Hadi oct hlie posit
in 1f. boon marked ott for hlm'! Coutai hie not b.,mul
by tii. will of otiters ? How%% little we ntrtndorevs
haw, thoni, siiouldi others underni umlls! ?le net Lite precicues
staone protiLueoi b>' pessuire! Tl'ii. presýsure hi iteei 'giVon1; bult,
would tiie worid r-ecogize.i the. gemi whien iL wats plee hefare iL!

111 Lie capital of the, reigniing prince, al greatt festivaILI watt
givon ; thouisandem of lanim burneti, and racx-kets rose in tiie air.
The. 8plendor of tii festival livebyet iu our miemories, throubtghk
hlmi wiio 8ouglit, amlid tears anti sorrow, Wo ruiach a foreign
sitare utnoticoti. lie feit that, if lie diti net leave his fatiter.
land, hie mother and ail isi doair onem, ho mnuet pierih in the
stream of tmlversality.

Ail wa. we1l witii tire aid eliurci-ibeil, for it. stoati seur. 4
hind tiie wall of Nbrlachi's chureit-yarti, weli pr mre niI
forgatten. Tiie wind roareid hy il,, anti cauild havie given.it
tidiege of hlmt at wht>s. birth1 iL hat runlg ; yes, the. wind oild
have tlid boy coldi>' iL had blown averhim, ashe1 Msank eIXhaISteti
in the foreat of the neighhroring count.ry, ail hie riches consi4ting
in tLi muscrairpt of hlie Ilec. Tiie windl coulti hatve toit
how his anly protoctors, tite artiste, wlieie ho eai iL alouti t'O
thenm, bart elpeiaaeefeaob preferrlng tbel(-Xittg

sly te, it. VY., the. wiaid (ouItId have toi ais Weil hlow tire paLle
futgitive baid sungÏ af hie I d.eaI, wile living for weel<s iu tire
wretcbed inn wha>e lanfiiord sware anti drauk, where rougi
jovialit>' diecrated tiie Sabbai ! Sorrowful days andi glaomiy
nighth were Lies. I But tLiper heurt, ile{f. muet expierience
trials Meorte it cati givre uttraiice to therm in sang.

Dark days anti coiti nigit. paisseti over tie aid church-b.l1;
It Ù3 trut that it waa un1awkireo f it ; but the. bell iw tiie humani
bossat feIt tiie iiavy Limes. liow wont it wlti the youn ig mati,
andi what became of the. bell ? Tiie aid churcit-beil watt carrietd
far- away-fartiier, muait fartiier, titan its sounds hled evor
floated ; anti thi. bell ie Lii. young niitii'e bprffst resaunded
farther than hlie foot cauki wandier oir hiseoye coulit roatili; iL

peald ani paiet c\or ni--over oa:in, over hînd, over ail the
twu1r1ti. Butt ilite %huci:hkw. takenr away., front Nirbc and

SOMi a1s oHf moUta tO the fOundryl'ý i B!uV:1ril NMaItI' ycarst had
passei MýinceI it bail failen frein tite towor ilu )bct At
1lontitl iL, mas Leo moiiliLe, iL was te bo usord lu tie caeoting cf
ai uagiient s:tatiu, aý mnumeniii-t for aill (4ermanly. What
'tutuage vtt mllnet imes hpo

Up lu l>enînark ,i otine cf tLite groon i4hmidir where te birch
trees gro ad whl-] or seman ' graves it tLit Hunei 8tand, thore

liio a vr>' Jicr lat, miho, with wooten ehoes, always carrned
ln anl OH, wcrn-lout iatkrtiof, h n . lay ocmai Wo hie

fahe llio wýOik(ctIil, titiîp yard. TIi , s boy' , once se, poor,
liati becomew tllo pill ed.f hie, counit u>'; fori Tlerwiltisun poseseed

the airt cf Iiîeig gioicusi objccts, eut cf maieli ; anti IL w.. te
lmi tlitat tii. hooalannielî . givonl W' fashioni a ferra

lii clia>, whlciî w.. to b.i cnet ilu metai, Lite form of hlm
witee nae itti ben wit n h is father'M Riiblens Johet

Tlii ioiii flotie, glouwingntlilstaiingý iloto titemnold ; and
wlLh iL lleil te ld hrcthilo wt furier hiome ne on.

thoouglitt iL formetu( tilei. heat antii b oue f iLb.sau whîcit
l1Ow tat4il. uvci li SteltgikiL, hofor Clitc olti oastie uipon

tiie ver>' sprot mliite ie , Mwhoiti Lite ligure ropresonts, once
wonti forth Sufféci ng, Co battiel anti Mtr1i \v for petia grandeur
ani immiIortalit v lhq, Clitc poor boyLteý naivOf MarbaitL1, tIho

puipil cf te fautonis Uhris chooil, ch. fugitive (Gornany's
grentest ant ilmuet immertal'hl piCe, w io sangl- of te lieliverer cf
Sw itmri-and auld tirelsprt Maiti cf Or eloajîs

Years aifNwrs oni aL gicriolus, enIIhlin>' dayi, baîLtllor
Ili ILteti f rom tLb. houie.. ai t 1owers of roa SituLtHgart, andi( hous

peajltI withi fuMtivity ani je>'. One bell watt Sihintbut IL
glitt4ereti in tLie 1brîgit miuneitine ulion te couintenatce of Lte
hoikrîegi une. For IL wics Novemhor 10, 1851), litc tutidrett

Onlesr f Lite dayir onI whi-it Lite chuit,(1-hoil Ilia ]ring
cosoaioani] je>' t' te sufflerinig inotiter wheo bore, lu te

eei>houie, teq poor.soi wlio-ee riIi treneures Lite whiole worlti

atimiireti[ anid bestic Liiinger of aill that, ie glorious and
great -4h Cohiietp. )"eI rotm

THE LAY OF TUE BELL.

Hians Chtristian Andersen, te writer of mnany beau-
tifu] stories, hias told us bow the great (leritian poet,
Schiller, came Co write hie famous porcn, "Tii Lay of
tii BiL

Thtis poemn remninds us cf Longfellow's "Building of
Lte Slp"for it telles cf il tihe different kindse of work
Chat wtunt te tteé making of theï bell, juet a. te Amien-
can poet writes about te diffsrent steps in tii. building
of tiie 8hip. loiugfellowý wveaves into hies poemi Home of
the lhopies aud a.pirations, an(d success and happiness of
tiI, builder cf tii. sitip, but Sciluler thinks af ail tiie
varying eventes i tii. mwie life cf a mani for which te
bel] wiil ring, and pute the-se picture. before us in very
beautiful words. Tiie Englisit words dIo net show us;
aIl te beauty that the, (ermnan autos do, for thos. peai
and clashi like tii. belle thiemeielve.. First tii. littie
ciud i8 born, aud te bell rings joyfufly.



It webxiscs tlic beýloved el
Uponl hi life'. first walk beg

Wrapt iin the arws of sl1w»

A inoLiir's tender carea kidor
Wvith witohfiil love, lii. gold

Then the baby grows to boyhood

forth intu tiie world. He loves a.
the. day coe-

1 Wlien, tbe m.lrry o rch l1
siimmonI ft4 the festival "

of their rnarriage. Then follows a

ing their wedded ife :

Il The mari mrust bu eult,
in hostile life strivisng,

Be toilillg aiid thriviing and plan,
1wvising or galning, .nrd darilng,

so fiert.ne ffeaurlng;
Theoi richem flow il', l'Il IlltOid il

Andc 6Usdel im tiie garnier with com,
l'ie. mtorerowni inere'L,,
Tihe bouse IlPrelvdoti ()lt,

And reignm t+here withinl the geui'
TIi. aother of oidren,
,Alld wilsely and swe.tlY
The. hou"a roies lmereeti:
The. maldeni; she tm.Aaeth
The boyst me relltribinetl
Andi work ueyer linger.,

Bn4( bi.y bier Burge"

But into the. happiness and Pl

stridet.h fast," anti the liouse t.ba

lbeantifut le de.troyed bY fite.

froua the upr.that ii. rire." TI

alitri. The linff that picturze ti

Iaying wMin,, are, sjleeof the. fin*

But ail i8 not lot!

,,On the shen.,
Wb.re i% riches

BILriex lie, on. 100k mat' t]
What.'er Liie fr frein him
0,,( .lsoe sweet is ever lie
The. beamh be ouited ofthi
Ând loi tnet ue dear 1.54

Tirne Pames, and wI*en next wl
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Teachm'e Colle.

Teachere' College is now the profeasional departuient
of Columibia University for the training of teachers of
both sexes for elemnentary and secondary achoole, of
epecialists ini various branches of achool work, and of
principals, supervisors and superintenidentsi, as weII as
inntructorî in normal schools and colleges4. The. incor-
poration in Columbia 'University easily places Teachers'
College in a front rank with institutions of its charac-
ter, and at the. sýane time makeq its possile1 for the.
universýity to offer very exceptionnel advanitages for
pedsgOgiCil] WOrk, b0th theoreýtical and practical. Fou r-
yearsî' courses are offered leading to the college diplorna
in kdeatneleientary and aecondary teachig
(ineluding tiie A. B. degre.). Two-yeari' courses are
oftiired Ieading tW the appropriate departuiental diplrniws
iii art, domestic art, domiestic science and manual train-
ing. The. graduat. courses lead to the> higiier diplomna
of the college, or to the degrees of A. M. and IPh. D).
For all work in spcil courses certificates are given.
The fellowships and scholarshipe amnount to five thousand
seven huxidred and] fifty ($5,75O000 dolarsi aninually.

SOHOOL AND OOLLEGE.
The couuntry sihoolsý in Newv Brunstiwick wiIl re-apen after

vacation on Monda>', Auigust l5tii.

.Mr. S. A. Murreil, of SU. bnrwlas been appoinited to
sueed Mr. C. Hf. Aclie4on, pinipa-iul of tiie Milfordslile
St. Johin Counit>'

A library ut 1411 volumes, -costing 845, lias 1heen purrhaed
b>' tii. cruatees ot Parleeville, Kinge <Jaunty seiol. Mr. G.
S. Kilig and Mi's Jessie Sharp were tii. teachers who aesisted
by entertainmiente iu procuring tii. requimite fund.

Mr. James Laytoni, who lias for the last year beeni principial
of tiie Maitland SohoILol, lias benapitOt the principalmhip
of Aiinapoxlis; Aeadlemy. W. -isl foin ever>' micceis in hie
lahore3 for tii. cliildren uf t ii. )ie tawn ot Anniapolim.

The. ndw houe, at Richardsonville, Der Ilahnd, j.4 a ver>'
handsoume one and] nodernl>' equipped. It ie c.iled, lias
hardwuod fluor.4, and elate blLkot-I have been provlded.
Coneiderable attention lias been paid tW tie groundeý as well.

Prinrcipal Saloan, uf New Gllasgow higli school, lias resigned,
He je going to continu, hie st.udies in flarmany.

Tiie inan>' riende of Mr. C. H., Ache-eon), late principal of
the. Milford echools, will b. pleaeed to learn of hie appointient
to an under profeseorsiiip iu upper Canada (Jollege. Mr.
Acheson bta liad a rnosCsutcceetùl career as a teachor in botli
Charlotte and St. John Cotiie and a brilliant career le pro.
dicted for hiii under D)r. Parkin. The RmviEw aie extends
te Mr. Acheson congratulations upon hie recent marriage, also
to Mre. Acheson-noo Miss Jean Herbimon, a former teacher,
weil kno)wn and esteened in Charlotte Courity.

During ti,. mu,îti of June Inspecter Carter iield titre.
publie meetings, viz.; at Grand Hfarbor, Gýrand Manan; Welsh-
pool, CampubIello; anîd Lýord*s Cou, Deer Island. Tho.meetings
were attended b>' the teaîchers aud membere of ochooi hoards,
froi the. several districts of the parishes anîd by large numbers
of parents anld others, mure titan filling the halls ini each place.
On. uf the objecte of the. meetings is to fonm associations
embracing teachers, parents and schuol oflicere, which $hall
b. educative and bring about greater interest ini school matters.
Inspecter Carter hopes te be able to arrange for une or two
meetings in St. Juhn (Jounty early in the. autumn.

One oft tiei.ost pleasing features of the. public meeting at
Campobello, ws the atvndauice andl participation of about
twnyfive of thc teacliere front the. towns ut Eastport aîîd

Lub.c, Mainie, Supenîntendents St, John and Bennett of
thoie towns inadolg excelen adrese, which w ere much

The. Pictout Acatdemny is evîdently thorougily alive. It las
lat'ely isuied aL calendar shuwing %iew.s of its scientitic labora-
tories and giving an account of tiie courses of titudy for the
comning year. Tii. laborat4a ies, are wonderfully well equipped.
Tii. two gentleen who teaih science have takien post-gradnate
courses iii scecut large univergities.

One of tii. reetst of the public eduicational meeting at
WetllKinigs Count>', lias been tii. formiat ion of a Teauli-

are Aiincatin.On. ver>' satisfaotory meuetinig lias been
heMd. It i4 r-egre(tted titat Mr. B. W. Rcobe-rtson, wio lias
beeni su active in promnoting it, lis left the. parfit.

Mis Lily B<lyea, teachier at Pisarinco, St. John Co., In
addition tu mncci ather work in the saine direction, fous been
able te eupply lier sohoul with saine slate bakors

Miss Ausena Gýalb)raijti, teýacher at 11iciel Hibor, Campo.
belle, lias raised enijfilcient We provide .41ate lcbors and
te decorat. tii. intenior of lier school roomii.

Hecdley V', Rose, M. A., r>cenitl>' r-eaigned tii, Principalship
oif Vernon River Graded Sciiool, P. E. 1. ie. s succeeded li>
Mn1. D)avid McKonzie uf Flat River.

Through the efforts ut teachier and trustees a flag bas been
procurcxd for the 8cliaul at Wil4oni'e Beach, Caîlpohello.

Mise Beatrico Duke, teaciier at Leonardeville, Deer Island,
lis made a bogining toward what promnisesi w bo a very
excellent sehlool librar>', Wlapted tu ah1 grades ut pupils.

Mise Matad Gibsont lias been appoint.d te the stCaff of teacli-
ae iii St. John. Rer promoction its a desenved one.

Tasc Ru.viw extende congratulations te Mise Flora Levar
une et tii. beet known and muet eeteemned ut tiie teachers ut
Charlotte, on hier recent marriage.

1fr, Robert King, who lias en principal of the. Sussex
Grammar School for tiie past tow years, and lias discharged
hie duties with signal succese, reelgned at tihe clos, ut the.
terni to tae, a course ut medicine ut McGiIll Mr. W. A.
Alward, who lias licou associated with Mfr. King, lias heen
appointed te tiie principalehip, thue recognizing the dsr-
ability ut promotion and Mfr. Alward'e fituoem for tho position.
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Dr. Cox, Principal ofth,! Cirammar Sil.

fint irocp on thi ein day of the.

teaoliOrs wli attendt,4d his -kwrii-weeklv evi

ers w-ho are imkn nayncmito r

Tihe ti-iistoea of Crand Iayi, Kingey, Cou
mnge of t t1ea r Mies luffW, have pro.
face ai a ebtraIic:tiotiairy.

Tho. ligh Sehool at Cardligan Bridge, P
on Junef 9th by Inspector iMcConnac.
examinlationi very interesting ani praci

delivered hb, Re. Nir. Gunn, Mr, 'Wag
others. Principal Cofflî and his staff are
on the, matlsfitctory 4tandleg (if t'ie. sohool

The 1'. E. 1. achoi(year clo?4ed on Jum
erx have clhanigod their, fields of lalior at
year.

Tie. Executive Coumittee o! the. P. H. 1
at.lon mec i lu hlot.tetown oil th(. lit
atirang!eent fori. tao eruCvnU
in ChaIlrloittetowo-i ou Trsdawk ami Fridia.
Octu1ber iiext.

Mr. Edwin Wagstati; represefflln T.
caioia ltbl-derHIa1lifaix, vimia m

odicaio1i4,ý urngtii. imaths (if MiLy
wt.etony with regard Lo Jatcksoti's Ver

endy& (Yliearn's Atietie, The
almat i.nnioslyfavorable to both boc

thât tl 1 Boaild of Éducoation 0if the. proý
onl chu. lt of olirs text,-books.

Misn Eiii imnaHuter. eahriît. Bayswi
litiK baumi iaigia( mde late bhiLxiartlt to

The. Cape Bear s Kho I Kingu Co.
adÀviiiioedl to the. rank of a 9raiLd uooo
ment hias býeenade

Vie. Arunuail Exainatioin for Utachers
Prince of Wa'iles Colloge, Cbairlottt.i
olJ ii Ilit. TIwqentty canidldaws eciret
ani fo)rty.inot roulvedl mtxcond Clams coni

Thore im at presoit, lin vm.Uof
con.etquently inaly have beenl unable tx
the. pr.eont scoo<l year.

T110 OXiltltOTIS for enItranLICo to tll'.
lege and Normal 8Slooal 'P. E. I., w.ýrc
woclc of JUly Lt t01. fgeI1(oWilg lOCal et

Bumeula snuriez Mfo>utigue* and

atNoe in Chwarlote Couit ae

way of mprovvd npxr tmcan th(
Grand Mt Nfèas. Pplciltkurê i. not

are xrovided wliih eoqiet atii.li hoyb
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are deprivedl of half the actuel nutriment of thteir fondl, anld
continue haif Ht4irvfed, because their wive: are uitterly ignorant
of the art of cocker>'. They are yet fin ent.ire dajrkn)eSi, as toi
the ecoluomixing of foond and the mlenis of reundering it paýtJtlale
eUid digestible." H.

The new miethods c, f toichîng the Ellsimihlngualge l1y
maifkirig practive in ýomiposition go baudlg in, hiaud( %ithl Ille >tudyt
cf raIls in the eafr-ly oer f sehlool lifo, andl tater on, teaching
the histOr>' cf the gwt f thje lainguage, are wel1l illutrated
b>' sonie volumes before us,. The spae givenk to formial (ysesý
and par-sing ini modemtet.bok is veýr> Sul)I comparedl with
thait in oltI faisioned grammiaru, and even thet nmeW 'grammarII''
is o1fteno di lee iv- aof ies nu Englisbi,- as ini the
caise of thle littie book bi yeflei Masel&Nnn 1 intendedl for.
commilon se-hool use. Titi, bock is simpIe antI pmact-tical ; ex.
ercises ini wr[itinig Englishi are giNvn frolil the tirst ehiapter, anld
atre malle clear and initiresFting. The teaicher cf owrgrades
wvill fitid it ver>'Y useful iui suggestillg sujet nd mJethioda for
comlpositlonl work.

Mr. Wes,,t dees flot shriik fromi the word ' gimmer.' buit bis
twmo voillues, Englisbi Graimmar for Botginnri, andI Eliemtsý cf

Engisli 4amr havte ntigc hcddya.tnteoet
The former book senste ho anI Mbrde a i]] implifited gediticuI
cf the latt'er wich.I is initenfded for beyvs anid girlsý cf frolil
thirteoni te seveliteen yearIs cf age. It ina>'ý hl)uioe
whiether it is ,worth1 uhile put-ting beor sbol ldren the.

erignits for andI algaint phiouetie 111lig, (1t if dte tom1i
, ulauit mid me, hss are te o ulseil it Al, Shld( they

nlot ho more, fuît>' eýxpliued anii iliiistreitedi? But at cariful
teachler rail easily pisse- over, or. enIarge npiwh snc.pin1ts as
these. Tise boc)k. will ho ermywio as nqidts te thv
accurate stndy cf our laue-,igag. 'l'le quston t the oneof
tise oýhapters arie emcellent anid migt hoe usetI tej supplemenit
other text-boo'ks. It, ist i pla o see Canieniýi selicol books
'o wýell prinitedl andI lemnd ;A these vollumesc ismued4 ln Hialifex
andI Toronto.

Mir. Nesstleld'm Histerical Eliglisb andI Deuain" s a
mlore ambilitiotis work, antI worthy cf ai longer notice theni we
ceni gi ve. Thse is.tor-ileal out1iue is More lnJtvrestung t1fail sncbI
ei sketchI lu uisuatly fnundf( to lie, andI the chapIte!rs nefoi d andtI

Symbelsol and 'Si>ollilgs' coutatin vulillable informilation flot
olsewbiere accessible, aus fer aLs we are awire, in% so coniseq ei

fcrm.l If the eJttly' s od>f Engi4 lloi shollfh lenipne
b y pJrec.tleet in writmng, ut is no Iess important tlat itS more

sdacsudy sholild ho- in couneetio wvitb ai ce0eful readilg
cf aur tnardat'hors, anI this semùe te o an ii admirable
book foriostn reference diutg ei course cf Eniglishi litera.
cure, chreniologically t4tkon iup.

Thim little volume cif sleisfroml ouri grotest ponlts. is
dedicat-ed te EtOiî antd întended primeurily for EtmIon ' 'os, bt
it will filui m1ali>' reedlers beycnd that liiait. Th'Ji editor's
initroducetion Ouglat te intres aiuho hiave ever puizxled over-
the question bew to fmlaiebeys endli girls, duiiing their
sehool da". witb t'le hast Enllshl pntr vithoult melikung it
drudgor>' antI giving istae for it whivh rina> endufre tIlrof1gb
life. This block my belpi to ansswer thet r esi. Fe-w mill

1Lkasso, IN ENeLacasi, fur the ppl ftecmeisbos
bý y G. R. Marshall, Prtinceipa;l Of PiehmndI( Sehee0l, and W. T.

Keuinedy, Princ(ýipal of Hfahifax Co. Acadlemyi. fil. 144 1 N. 8.
School Sertes. MaK 11yIalifax. ~ 4 .

~ Etuxx ta.iMà ia su<sas AlfredI S. West,
M. A., Trinit>'Clee Camabridge. PaJges 16, 5 eetThOpClark Ce., Liimited, Toronto.

a ELKMFNT5 OF EiCLISH GRaMMAt. Alfred 8. esM.
A., Trinity College, Cambridge. Pae *8-501 cents. The
Copp, Clark Co., Liimitedi, Toronto.

4 HxSTOwueu. AsNw.st>DEWTO . J. C. NemstielI,1
M._A., late Director of Publie Inustruetion, N. W. Provinices

dnnLbt, the wvisdom- cf at)IPpealig to the youthful tastes throuighl
the naJtureJl mIagýic, ijtýj that, the moral profundity of poetryý,
and 1iait NMr. Morri, ]las -irried Iii, thoory into practic, und,

niroethat hl ese ino ear for stclk magie, is videut,
espjxeially iii thle fourth \ oluim whre we ar e glitd to see the'
tinle sonig cf ()rphieis froin Williain Morris' 'J.asoji,' follcwed byv
thec exqulisite melo f Ldr' Rose AyIlnier., Th, littIe
book .weII sustainsi tl;e re-putltion of the <4oIle resnrerieb.

Kings County Teachers' finstitute.

TlO oe Iheld ini tho (Grainmr School building, Sussuxc, Thtitsdaytý
andl Frid2ly, Suptembor.i lsýt and :11,11, I8!18.

Fis ssio 1 'a 1eri, Biluiie > iniTali T. Allenl Dis-

.second Gesin egra-1phiY, Illert V. Alward. icuso
opodby J. Mueiie. FieldExusin Public Muet-

ig. Dr' Inchl and ote pealklrs expocted.
Third Svotodon LesU.-n (rauma :1n1 Latin, WV. A. Almard,

i. A. Dicsso v' Min Price, C. Kelly Pa tp -r,
If4 cw o se Talk and Writv, MisLaura Ilorsmaîn.
Pr'iiînary lReaiig-, Miss ElnS. Býaymond.

Fouirth Il sonHtr ini Lc.wur irades, Mi-s Lanra Iîîgra-
hani11. a>susin d poe(psli paper, byIN H. 11ldsonI

Perry.
Uetexcurs.jin rateýs cil RaiIlayý.

R. ]KING, B-A., "Y-O RIE

ALBEUT coOTNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Thle 2lt annueil mee(tinig cOf thec Albert ofnnty Tv ces
Intt m ililw be ld in the scllhosit Hiarvuy UCliir onl

.sept. stil and 90h, l$s98.

rlvtUU1WDA Firtt 1esinl a. fi. Ent rclent. Se-c'y.
Troasturer's Report. Gosn hscoyadH trade-
V., Miss 'M. E. lay; dcuso peed by ' v Mary L.
D20 v. LsnCube Root, A. C. M . Lazwsoniscsso

hpne yT, E. C'olpit1ts, A.B.
second Sessioni, 2 p. m.- Natula1 Ilistory Exculrsion, tcon

duiettod by CI. U3. Hay, editor oif tboe RF:\ ww. N. B. ýi rig

TeuiuevEvxxn PulicMeeting; Lint toernjor will
piremle.Adrese b Chetirinen, D)r. J. R.lc, i~ 3 ay,

and Inspector R. P'. Steevs.
FrA-Tird-( Seàssion, 9 at. fi. --RoIl Caîl. Ree-ýding Mfin.

uItes. Papier. G;riemmartL, Win. M. Buirls; discussion opionedI
by A.Ryder. Lessoin, To Divide One Fraction 1,y Anothor
(Grade V. Miss Mi. F. Fillmore; discussion openied 1y Mis
F. Allen. Ces n omeu, Miss H, B. Atlisoni; dsuso
opened b'y Miss E. BenneU. A ullk on Natur, HstrySpci
ilenls and ivnsweriuig questions, C1. U. Haky.

Fourtb SeS4in, -2 p. fi. -Roll Cal). %edu inuites.
'aper,ý Clirrent~ vus Wm. Corblett; discussion g 9enoural. A

tailk on Nature lHisltory. Sp)ecimlensý an eserugqsios
G.. 1'. Hay. Aliy questions ou] tocin %ill be eere to
InspeUcter teesand Dr.Ich

If time permitis, Cenadian lstory te meinr il] ho

Electioni Of Oicers. Fixlngt tulle antI placue of next meletfing.
The usue11l travelling arrangements have-( b'eeiî malle on thie

'S. & H. RY.
As w'e expeet te] halve a naitura-llisýt wtbi uls, teachervts wouild

add mnilch to the initeret and profit cf the Institulte by tikiuig
notes of nature obser\,ationts lui the varionsH uIprmns ith.

pemeste promet te tli hsttue These will ho, discussed
as noted idbove.

Tho.se who ,pirpoise atteuding, pleaise give Miss Mary L.
Dalv nule weel s notice.

MISS ANNIE L KEIRSTEAD),
A. 1). JONAH.
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Oood BLooksî:oR Good Teachers
STEPS IN TRI PRONIC SYSTEX.

A maials for priniar>' tesabors. 1Prwic 0cns

'Plese aocept mw thaeks for 'Si.esu lu the P'honic lhYatetm,' To
tiiese Who hav exeneed (as 1 m&au tllles have) the pleaesurp or
aetinir the hnel"nlaip3faces of c hidren Icarulng byv tire iti,-ltti
outlined ianis pages, the Ixkwill lx-Tostweom.

.Thme lit). book 'Stops lui the Phoulc systn. juest lssued byý The
(ý>pp, Clark Company'. and prq4aredI by l is A. El anlle 'udMies C. .
N41,5., two teacier, on1 tiue t the, Too4 Public Sehoolg, wil co
tail> h. hslld wlti dlilght b>' priiiar ar ,hrt

Public ,kehool Ins.'pector.

LITTLE PEOPI'S SEAT WORK, No. 1.
For First Grade, Arrauged b>' Mies M. Nimtous, WVildpg. 32
pages. Pric. 5 5elitg.

LITTLE PEOPLE'8 SEAT WORX, No. 2.
F'or second grade Arrauged b>' Mis Ni. Ni4mmous, Winpg 64
pageki. Price, 10 centi.

HOW CANADA IS G0VERNED.
A short sefflaut of Its Extetitalve, Lewlulative,.Jutdicial sud Mtaulcipspa
IustitUtlus, withi an hlstorleal outlitw of thoir origin suid de1AVI>)
ment, with numoerousq Ilustrations l>' J. Gi. Bourluiot,O.
LL.D,, D.C.L., D.L. With iriany usiitrations sud s mal, of the
Douinion. Frie, 81.00,

TRI STORT OF CANADA.
By J. 0. Bourinot, C.MG*.., DL Illustrated with mnapa.
V tritu, and mnu reproduictions of rare view8. <Jrown fivo., cloth,

TRE IENENTS OF ENGLISH GRAINAI.
By Alfredl S. Wemt. M.A. Prive, 50 ceN-ts.

"I$ lx usgul> enough t anueunne the titlv arrd qvope of s text book,
an C an0 i in ulion the dIegrxee of suesu.% wilb whichi Itg puirpose-

ha' nAililký(.oBut uow and ainaiia work of titis ordor Is producudl
i>fsuchlezreUence ffl 

t
,, pkuce it a5,,ost in the dosniieot art. W e hiave

ooto, T'he imnuuuon inerl t the txx:Ïk lies
sai clarity o Il s. mcho 0f vx l tiou or t le

41lsplays, and eumsigts lu it. charin or style, aur
ste) further study, breadi of treatitent, and à
miui. If It i. uiot graminioar muade easky Iis tes

aus; impo rtant bncbe of knowitedge made a

INGLISE GIAMKAR FOR NEGINNIRS.
Uy Alfred 8S Wes, M.À.. anuwhr ofEeuet of English G;roaninari."
Pis 25 vernts.

TRI PUBLIC BOROOL ARITHKETIC.
3aseSn mMelrla Dewey's *"Psyc(h.ôlog.y of Nuilr." 13y Dr. J.

A, MeLoiIs, of th"e Ontario Normal angeetu A. F. Âmies, li.A.,
buperitendet feb-ools, itiverside, Iii,' U. S. P'riv. M cent..

T'he Toronto Glob~e, lu aur appreclative review, sys: "Tis vol-
ume sbceld be in the posessilon of ever>' teacher '

FREAN'8 GRAMMATICAL EXERVCISES.
1o - ntfraue an, ulc EScIlool 1-L' lng Classes.

Auiraccs book, ilth blauk paeto b". fllh, f lu hy the' pu pis. B1
J. A. Fr,,îîman, li A.. author of "Gautd xriesfr(rane

cal lnlst. riee, 10 cents.

GRAMMATICAL ANA.LYSIS.
EXplalnsd' and illlnstritied willh a largenumiiber Or caenily slce

senencs ad~xe1a olr thc e 0 to ces and candidates
sunI)l*' fo r rirLiý,Publie hchool Leaiviigr, and Prlmary tixani-

nairs ;%I. 1. ttratig, B.A.. Principe) tiodclh (olIekglato Listi-
tu.t., Pa t ff Ild1. in ouvlmcIoth. 40 cen1ts; P'art Il. lu
solparaUe cuver, pac,25 cents.

PRACTICAL LANGUAGE TRA.ININÉG.
Wnlsniu Sugestonsto Teacluerm; Syllabuis of Work for P'ublie

schools; Suigge-stive LessonÈ Notes; S;ubJqeos fo-r Essaye; Nature
8tudlue tok wakent up Uic mm1td. Thse %whole forms i q o kt hnsv
mnanuiai of oral and w rlttei compositioors for 1Public St-louýl wteahers.
IIy IL K. ltow, Principal Modtel School, Kinig.ston econ Edîtioja 26v

COMLPOSITION FR01 XODELS.
1W rof, AlexRiuder, University ColgToronto, and M, P. Libby)
KA., 75cK. (A%îthorlzedl by the ]Edulcationl Departienit of Ontario.

STORIES FR01 CANADIAN HISTORY.
&)ome eto whiclb are liaged upion "Stoies of New France," by Miss,

Mechar and T. (; Manwk Thu volume otin 17 storle-i f rom
(Jartivr to Ttecuseh. b t y 'P. U. Mark uis. IL A. Boiuds, 26v.

SOIE CANADIAN 3111)8.
Illustrated. An ac-counit of a numbiier of comunon birds n ilE-wterru
Vauadia. lrirst Suriffl-BIirds of Field aud tiro)ve. By Monitaguo

RINTS ON TEÂCRINU ARITHNETIC.
1h E11, . Meo7le-at, Provinvial Normal School. Wilixulpng muthor of

ih solhool i3ok keoplutg." lPrioe, tkkc.

ALGEBRAIOAL EXIRCISES AND EXAKINATION
PAPERS.

By CJ. A. Jiartnun, M. A.. Inisxetr or Schools, Lanibton,. The book
coutalus uxereitxu on the SImple uie Factoring, Mutgesc and

l'Iar; srce eo 0f Ou

HIÔH SCROOL RI8TORY OF GREECE AND ROME.
B>' W. J. Ktbertson. TI.., an8~sd J. Hlenderson, IlA

,>30 pa&ges with àtops snd tlusrtin. nce, 75 ouata.

uIei sOHOOL BOOKKEEPING AND PaR1 lI8
WRITING.

ny> il. S. MacLese.M. Prie, 65 cents.

COMPLETE CATALOGUE ON ?XPpLIGATION.
ANV BOOK SENT POSTPAIDON~ RECEIPT OF PRICE.

CQPP, CLARK Co..y LTD., T"ORONTO, ONT.
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TRE ED117CATIONAL REVIIEW i

MOLJNTfALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
lynvadet7 of XonngAflj..a couet.

DAVID tUJLISN. U..D, I.UiUPY.T

take a full unhde.grauate course or a pm*lasi
course limiteti to spdai studios, ativantagen
uwpaflomd in the. Maritime lrovinces.

The. u.w Universty RomMoes bas bou
noutrurueti and i lunimlhed wltii evnry pro.
vision for oomtort, COavenlonce and htnalth.

A.nual Sessio 1898-9 begSis Sept. 29nd.
fSend for Osiondar.

Neunt Alla.,n LII..' cOlaga, Ow.u Art
I=Ustuti.a ad Oouumervry of XuaWo

EEv. B. 0. DORDEa, D. D., PRINOWPAIL

INS4TRtUCTION is lmpartod on subjoctis

the. Dqgre of B., Young ladies otudlylng for
th* purposo ut fylog themieives to teacb
inay ber. come ternnpnniý wli
thi. thorough dril n.eomsary te their profeu.

Tas CoeqsuaviToRy or Miuaie là under the.
direction of a trong staffO e epriono

Art studentg have the. Inspiration whioh
corne fmon eonstant ont&ct wth theaplonid
paintings whioh oustituto the. Owon's gallery

NKouat Alus«. Wwulay AMmy.
j»MR Ir. FLUut. IL A., fiXAI luA1et.

NernngS the. country
0oue 18 UM worthy et pa.$ronage thoeLb

futur&. Mty of the moNe prminent mon DO0W
ta profossional, commera and poflttlal lits
in Canada. andi la other lands, bad thoir trait-
Ing ai Mount Ajison Academy. Â thorough
EnglSsb tand Commercial Educaton II; lmpaft-
eti and stutiit ure< d for Collage ma-

tr'lculatiou niStO form Ser00 exainSnation.
Every cure lu given to the privaS. Interests of
the. boys, so os 1.0 «usure their comfnort ad

"''t.1I-bding la coImotions, well hetedi
tbroughout b y the. bot wtter eystem, sud

onmfortably furnisoet.
Exrpenuos vory mioderats.

Feor pardoular apply te the PrincîpaL

FIcOILL UNIVErScITY, MONTREAL.

TrHE CURICULUM comprises Courses in Arts, iuoluding the DonaIda Special Course for Women, Applied
Science, Medicine. Law, Vsterinay Science, C'opies of the Galendar contalning fuill iiiformtiLon rnitty be
obtainedi ou application.

T»wENtvy EXHIPITFOO i DP' THE FiRsT VEAR (value froux $80 to *200) will be ollered in ýomtittion at the.
oPening of theSesion, Septemnber, 180. ('op)ie8 of Lh. CIrcular glvlng fullt particulars of subjects required,
eu%., cani lie obtained on application to - ., :

<Addrns oG Colewe, XMontmL) W. VAU92MAN. REQIsTRAR.

.R7XDIZ3 liJN 1 E RS1TY9
HORION nC

Th*b Acadamy prepauefor University Mtri.
culat"c, or for entrane upon Coin-

meretal, Macbaicai or Agriculturti Lifs. Ita
wei qppeG flaua Tragning Depaflmsat

tand the. N. S. Scool of Horticulture, lu IL.
linimedlat.aslguiiorhood, giIL Stxceoptions]

T" emnary pevides a tberougb LlteraryTetraining wbicii prese for Provincial

-=MY +

Certificaten or ativancedi standing Su the.
University.

Ffrat Clam Istruction Sn Plase, Vocal and
Isatrumts! lsis, Polliig a"t Dstàwl ri,
Elocutios, Shortkaad TypowrWhag ame

The Bilding la INret Clam. in &H lis appoint-
monts and pruvides the. young wounen w1th a
beautiful ad comfoiile home.

T ecollege providffl a stropig Arts Coeurue.
wltii a large umiir of options mter

the. Seond year,
The. chartoter of the worc donc.i l own by

the. large nuiber of St. graduate. filling im-
portant plac" In theDomilon of Caa"a anti
the. Unitedi States.

For CIeamdu glvSng ffui nformiation, write te A. COlIQON, Sec. Ex. CoMmÎ ttee, WoIfviIJ., N. 5.

The. next Acadeznlu yoar be 'i 0 Septemiber 2h,1898, 'wluer Fourteen CotantyUnives iuty of &be iopl wl b. vaicant. T1Z eliïcelaraii (vaitte $60 each) wiill1beawarded
ou the. resuit. o etL. Entranee Exanuination to bcheld JuIy 5t.b, at aUi the Gramn-Ne B u w ckmai- Sohool crtres. The Wilmnot Scholamrhips (ai iib fee oNew Br nswickcomipetition in Septouiber, and toocaudidates wbo held a 1rovi lciai sclhool Licens.

____________________ of the Firut ia.s u Aga Dow Se holaieship (value $150) m-ill b.e offéred in compe-
Lition in Septeuibor. Copie& ouf Oakudiar onoerng ul l jytfoutonj viaà bc obfnied

Tii.I ~uut. >j * ~ froai the visdoe.rigo<LTh Dprtint f rIL&D LCTIAI N(i___;Oae o open to properly qualified students.

STEP14EN M. DIXON, M. A, UNIVERSITVy, FREDERICTON, N. B.

Educalionai Review L-eaflels of
,lmentary Readzngs in Canadian
)ry ? If not, send for a copy.

-- ------- --
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